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"plea bargaining",  are stir-
ring fresh controversy over 
the.place of the federal judi-
ciary in the American legal 

to_go along with the Justice cently, occurred: 	• 
Department deals known as 

.1110 e • Judges Rej ect 
Federal judges whO refuse sibly inspired by it, have re>,,,, 

ware:dilate Post otAff Viktor 	lated to Watergate and pcis. 
By John P. bla eci e • 	Two similar incidents, 
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has thrown  the •„procieew • 
tion of former Treasury Sec- • 
retary John B. Connally into 
a turmoil by refusing to 

•A federal judge in Ranee 

cept the plea bargain ,in, system. 
which Texas charges against • 
former White House aide.  
Jake Jacobsen were dropped 
and . Jacobsen agreed to 
plead guilty here to a bingla. 
count of offering'Connally 

Newt Analysis 

payoff. The judge shodked 
the government by ordering 
Justice Department prosecu-
tors replaced with lawyers 
of his own chooSing to press 
the case against Jacobsen. 

esentencing judges :in 
gur 

stunned prosecutloii....andtle-
fense alike by • imposing 
prisOn ..terms ..on. 
nesaraen',,tiilte'' helped • build. • 
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pliasidiog no contest to in- 

kept Agnew out.' of -jag: But;: 

fined $10,000. Elliott L. Rich- 
ardson,' the restrained for- 
Mer Attorney General, said 
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 plea the two actions may be dif- 
their cooperation.- . 

increasingly controversial as 
thotightful persona have be: fvid9,1cL:74-$ 
come 	concerned 	 U:& ” 
'bartered justise"..en4iiiiii4.C6urt.l'udge Robert N. Hill's'', 
basis to clear Court deOret,1*`appointment of his own team 
In ,  Watergatei-and 	adflipecial prosecutors anpar- 
cases the bargains there- '1'erittf-le-liblirecedeitted. ,, -.It 

he thought the men should 

selves have been challenged has - united ',the Watergate 
as unduly favoring the afflu- special prosecutor, Henry S. 
ent. and POW:tea/1Y ,Powertul L,R4th 	.and the chief of 

criticized for the7tleat that.,-7 

they tl nde4;11,11■1 aetiogyR  

•i■Prosecutora$,w,ers,.severely„. 

.;treub d, :expense , and 1. • preme Cotirtrejected 
the prosecution, avoids including.. ,`titltenirnous Sir 

been spared prison for 

, :usually p44,38  . of ,iucreasingly independqnt: 
a reduced • charge,  : 'atances..1?rfederal pdges--7 : 

trial—has becaoe  ,President. ' Nixon's„ •4.1eich. of 

who Wonnd 	ciii!UtKindiAiliia-V•was in line 

:absolute -power: to withhold 

,what Vidy,,e0111blatant dis 

ferent, bUt the phenomenon • 

.'.The2:legaillidginent about 
prosecution of Connally. 

to become. President of , the 
United States and paten- 
Bally itnniiine from the le- 
gal'_ProcesS. Sinillarly the 
Jacobsen :deal - was deemed 
crucial to -,the: • successful 

Oen, ; in a- protest of 
oh;'..Henry E. 
Dephrtment's 

ShOuld the judge play a 
Passive role, ratifYing 
agreements acceptable to the 
prosecution and defense? Or 
should the judge .be a more 
aggressivei.figure, ferreting 
out •truth and pursuing jus-
tice when he sees both sides 
failing to achieve4K.t.by  ad-
versary methods? ti 

Such questions were 
raised last year when Jiidge 
John J. Sirica stepped in at 
the Watergate burglary trial 
with sharp questioning after 
losing patience with the Jus-
tice Department's handling 
of ,the;  case aUpheld.=-slid-. 
praised recently by the. U.S. - 
Court of Appeals, the judge 
is pursuing similar inquiries 
in the current Cover-up trial. 
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regard" of executive au- 

Ruth and Petersen have 
obtained a 'stay of Judge 
Hill's order appointing three 
Dallas attorneys to take over 
over the Jacobsen case. They 
have asked.. the Fifth U.S.. 
Circuit Court of Appeals for 
an expedited hearing. 

Jacobsen and an associate;,: 
Ray Cowan, were indicted 
in Dallas last February on 
six count of conspiracy, em-
bezzlement and defrauding 
$825,000 from a federally in' 
sured savings and loan asso-
ciation in San Angelo, Tex., 
in which they had bden di-
rectors and controlling 
shareholders. Jacobsen was 
charged in a seventh count 
with lying to the grand 
jurty that returned the in-
dictment. 

Meanwhile, the Watergate 
special prosecutor here was 
investigating illegal ' cam-
paign contributions in the " 
milk industry and zeroed in 
one Jacobsen's dealings with  

his Tens political friend of 
25 years, John Connally. Ja-
cobsen was indicted for ly-
ing to the Washington grand 
jury but. the ndictment was 
dismissed and he began to 
plea bargain. 	' ' 
, Jacobsen agreed, to plead 
guilty to a single Charge of 
making an Illegal 510,006 
payoff to Connally in 1971 
for Connally's recommend-
ing higher dairy price sup-
ports. 

This charge was unit of 
an indictment against Con-
nally on charges of taking 
the payoff, lying about it 
and conspiring to cover it 
up. In return for Jacobsen's 
plea and his testimony 
against Connally, the Justice 
Department and the Water-
gate prosecutors agreed to 
seek dismissal of the. Texas 
charges.,  Attorney General 
William B. Saxbe gave his 
approval. - 

Judge Hill refused to ac-
cept the arrangement "The 
interest of justice would not 
be served by a dismiatud of 
this case," he ruled Sept 6. 

"This court is unable to 
perceive," he' said, "how the 
best interest pf justice could 
be served by dismissing seri-
ous charges with "a potential 
penalty of 35 years' impris- 

onMent'end a $7/07b, 00 fine 
exchange for a `guilty plea 
In an unieleated case carry-
big a maximum :penalty Of 2i! 
years and a s19,b00 
The judge said the prose-

cutors had produced no .evi-
dence "that Jacobsen's tes 
many is 	, or 'es.sential to 
the successful prosecution of 
the District of Columbia case." 

;;He refused to dismiss the 
!,Texas indictment.' 	• . 
• When , the Justice , Depart-
ment gave notice that it would 
not prosecute, Hill responded 
with his order supplanting the 
Justice DePartment with three 
specially 'appointad private at-

; tarneYS from Partiih-•&;: ,  '- How 	action lefffeiviC1 
"depends on which end of the 
telescope you're :cooking 
through, Washington:  
las," according to one lawyer 
close, to the case who would 
notspeak for attribution. 

"From the Washington end 
it looks like an attempt to 
help Connally; From the Dells 
end it looks like Jacobsen got 
a,pretty geod deal." A number 
of Texas lawyers describe Hill. 
a 1970 Nixon appointee, at .an 
able, independent and 41i-Oeit 
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